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'qe sorghum shootf ly  (Atharfgona - soccata Rond. ) 4 s a major pest o f  
: ~ r y * \ i r m  ;,Sorghum b l c o l o r  Moanch) i n  auch of  the indjrn sukont4mnt and 
-
t w -  mP? prts o f  Afr ica .  Eggs art  l a i d  by th shootfly on the abr~tlrl 
. u r f  ;ice of  seedl fng sorghum leaves. Tht larvae hatch, migrate don th 
. - 
P X -  + - tv  tne whor l ,  dind feed on the young leaf tissue and cut  the gm- 
r r i j  PJ l n t  o f  the shoot. T h i s  produces wiltlnq o f  the growing shoot and 
+ L 1 'dedd  heart' symptoms. Under hlgh levels of infrstat ion,  
tp 50r3hm shootfly can cause severe l o s s  of p lant  population rnd hence 
L ( C ' I  J I ~ J S L ~ S .  
: I I ~  ~ d e n t i f l c a t ~ o n  of sources of genettc resistance t o  th ls  psst 
,lnd ttrer - ~ n c o r p o r a t l o n  into el i t e  materlal  s I s  an Important objecttve 
~t t n t  ;CHISAT Sorghum Improvement Qrogran. Currently th ls  effort re1 les 
un f i t l d  screening techniques, Jn which t e s t  m a t e r i a l s  are exposed t o  
r l rgh  populations o f  the shootfly by a combjnatlon o f  l a t e  plantlng of 
screening nurseries, shootfly a t t r a c t a n t s ,  and the use o f  asrly sown 
spreader rows o f  A susceptjble cul t lvar .  
Work a t  a number of centers including ICRlSAT has estaqllrhed tha 
exfsrence o f  three general mechanhms of resistance to tha sorghum shoot. 
f l y  (Starks, 1972; B l m ,  1972). 
1 )  Oviposition non-preference: This appears t o  be the major form o f  
resistance I n  Jndlan landrace materials (Jotwani, 1976; Soto, 1972). 
2 ) Ant lbfosls o r  seedling msistrrnce: Crrrtrln c u l t l v r r s  show a 
r s l s t i v e l y  low i n c i d r m t  of dead hearts despite a f s l r l y  high 
level  o f  egg Iaylng. L i t t l e  I s  known o f  the  mechanisms of t h i s  
type o f  mslrtancs (Blun 1972) clnd its potentla1 has not bsun 
stud led. 
3 1 Recovery resistance: This type occurs mainly I n  E a s t  Afrfcan 
lfnes, i n  khlch heavy t f l l e r i n g  anQr shootf ly a t t d c k  replaces 
the l o s t  shoots (Doggett -- e t  a1 1970). 
An I n l t l a l  survey o f  the l ea f  e p l d c m l  morpholoqy of a arrsll  set 
o f  cul t i v a r s  possessing s m  f l e l d  res l  stance t o  the sorghum shootf l y  
indlcakrd t ha t  many o f  the res is tan t  1 lncs were t t lchaned ( R . K .  bit!, 1977). 
Erperimce I n  other crops suggested t h a t  the presence o r  the nature of the 
trfchonncs could be a mechanl sm o f  e l  ther ov i pos i t Jan non-preference o r  seed- 
l i n g  resistance, Based on t h i s  poss ib i l i t y ,  a series o f  cooperative experi- 
ments e r e  i n i t i a t e d  i n  1977 by the Sorghum Physiology, Entcnnolbgy and 
Breeding subprograms. 
This repor t  1s the f l r s t  o f  a series from those studies. It deals 
w i t h  t)ha nature, occurrence and va r iab i l  i t y  of leaf t r i c h m s  i n  sorghum. 
Subsequent reports will cover studies on the ro le  o f  trichomes and o f  a 
seedl ing morphological t r a i t  i n  shootf ly resistance. 
NATURE OF LEAF TRICHOMIES IN SORGHUM 
In order t o  learn s m t h l n g  o f  the nature and the v s r i s t l o n  i n  
trlchornes i n  sorghum, mlcroscopt studles were made o f  the trlchms on a 
number o f  1 lnes from the Sorghum Entomfogy f teld scraenlng progrm. 
Observations Included the morphology, length and angle of the trlchms 
(from the hor izonta l  plane o f  lea? surface) and t h e l r  dansl ty  and dlstri- 
button on the l e a f  surface!. These f lnd lngs have bean s u ~ r l z e d  l n  th ls  
sect 1 on 
Materia l s and methods 
Standard procedures wl th  some modlf i ca t lons  f o r  the  c lear ing  o f  
leaves for  rnlcroscoplc observation were adopted f o r  the observation of 
l e a f  trlchmes. Leaf segments about 1-2 cm2 were hcdtcd in 20 cc of water 
In mall glass v l d l s  (2.0 crn diameter by 7 . 5  cm h igh )  f o r  15 minutes I n  an 
~ncubatot set  a t  85' C. The water was poured o f f  and 20 cc o f  95% ethyl 
alcohol was added and the leaves bo i led  for  approxfmately 20 mfnutos i n  
the 85' C incubator. Th ls  alcohol was poured o f f ,  fresh alcohol added, 
dnd the bo i 1 ing procedure repeated  t o  completely remove the ch1 orophyt 1 
From the lea f .  The a1 coho1 was again poured o f f  and 20 cc of concentrated 
'9d7j l a c t i c  acid was addrrd, the v i a l s  stoppered, and heated again a% 
35' C ~ n r l l  the leaf segments cleared (approxlmtely  45 minutes). The 
vials were cooled and stored f o r  observatlon. l e a f  segments could be 
stored indefinitely i n  t h i s  manner. 
For examination, th q a e n t s  were m n t e d  m $1 ldc In s drop of  
l a c t i c  ac id  and observed with 4 canpound A ~ C ~ O K Q ~ ~ !  (160 x mgnfficatQon). 
Counts of t r l c h m  nunkts e r e  made on rilndaaly selected fields of 0.8 nn 2 
2 and resu l ts  converted t o  a  1.0 m b a s h  f o r  reporting. Trichamc lengths 
*I 
were estimated w l t h  the help o f  an occular m l l c rmte r ,  usual ly on f i v e  
randomly selected t r l chmes  per nlcroscope f le ld .  i r l c h m  angle (from 
the hor izontal  ) was esttmattd vlsual ly t o  the nearest 5 degrees, by canparl- 
son t o  a set of standard angles. 
Results and dfscusslon 
TrlchoRc occurrence 
trtchomes are o f  infrequent occurrence i n  sorghum; o f  approximately 550 
en t r l a r  selected from the germplasm t o  represent a l l  taxonomic groups i n  the 
co l \ec t ion  only 16 were found t o  have trlckomes. Tr ichmes am found on 
both surfaces o f  the leaf, but tend t o  be more numerous on the 'adaxial 
surface (Table 1 ) .  They are also more numerous near the t i p  o f  the lea f  
than a t  the middle or the base (Table 2 ) .  The trlchomes are generally 
concentrated along the mafn vascular bundles but are a l w  found i n  the 
I n t t r v ~ i n 8 1  areas of the leaf .  They vary i n  density from as many as 45 t o  
as few ss f i v e  per square m (Table 3 ) .  When leaves which are less than 
f u l l y  expanded are sampled, tr ichanes number per u n i t  area of microscope 
f l e l d  will appear more numerous and under these condit ions they should be 
re lated t o  e p i d e m l  c e l l  numbers rather than t o  un i t  l ea f  area for  v a l i d  
comparison among cu l t i vars .  
Trichoarrc I n  sorphurn r r e  s ing le  ce l l ed  projsctlms or  hai rs ,  cr rs i ty  
r i s f b i e  a t  IMx mgnfflcrtlon, on the ep4enn ls  of the l a r f  (f19, 1-3). 
:hey % r e  frequently, but not necaosarl ly palnted a t  the tip* They fom 
an acute angle w i th  the surtsce o f  the l es f ,  an angle which I n  our 
aoservatlons var lcs  b e t m n  I 7  and 32' among d l f f r r r n t  cu l t l va rs .  Tri- 
i q m s  are genera l ly  d t rected towards the bast  ra ther  than the t i p  o f  
the l e a f .  On the cu l  t lvars  we observed they ranged from 20 t o  55 mfcrons 
i n  length.  (For a general description o f  t r i c h m s ,  see Esau, 1965). 
There are a nunber o f  var ia t ions  In Che morphology o f  trlchar#o I n  
sorghum. Sane of these are i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Flgure 4. Note ditfermces I n  
s u e ,  shdpe, length and o r ien ta t i on  ( r e l a t i v e  t o  the c p l d e m l  c e l l s )  I n  
the drawings. 
Leaf  anatomy of  t r fchaned and tr l c h m e l  ess genotypes 
de have made a number of observations o f  the anatomy o f  the leaves 
of  trichomed and trlchanc1ess genotypes t o  determine i f  there w r e  d i f -  
ferences tn mtchanlcal b a r r i e r s  associated w i th  the presence o f  t r i c h m s  
which could be Important I n  shoot f ly  resistance. No such differences i n  
cutlcle thickness or  i n  dsgree of l l g n l f i c a t l o n  have been obrsrvd In 
either the leaf sheath, laaf lamina or the vascular bundles i n  my o f  the 
1 ines examined. 
2 fab le  1 : Trlchant darrsjty per m on the center portiorr of  the adax981 
and cbuxfal suflacss o f  the f ffth lerf. !%an$ a r t  of ten 
loaver par cultlvar rnd Jo mrlcroscopa flelds per larf. 
Max is1  
surf ace 
Abaxfal 
surface 
2 Table 2 : T r l c h w  density per m a t  base, middle and t i p  o f  the abaxial 
surface of the f lfth leaf. Means are of 10 leaves and 2 micro- 
scope f l e l d s  per l ea f .  
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FQgxm 4 : MSfmmcca in trlchae mmholoe;y I n  9 0 ~ .  -8 
tabam fram milcroscqx, sUdes af the abaxial 1.W slrrhrrae 
of W e  lints used In the study af t k  thwqwncy of occur- 
s- of ~P$-S S C C ~ ~ M  '2' 3f -. 
Table 3 : Ram o f  trichaa denslty orr the abrxlrl leaf rcurfrcl, 
o f  the tltth teat In s e t l c t d  soqhm cultfvrrs. 
Means am of 10 1 1 ~ 1 v e ~  per cul tlvsr and 2 rrrJcroscopo 
f l t l d s  par leaf. t 
Cul tivar 
I 
Becruse ttui posrtbll lt,y rrirtcrd tht trlcSraa dmstty my be rcr1rt.d 
to  shootfly n r l  stance, s-4 8s um unbarkken to detmr-Inc the ugnl- 
tuda o f  vrr iat lon In  trfchar d m r l t y  wlthln c u l t f v r r t  rnd the facturs 
affecting danslty. (Subsequent work has Indicated thrt tht ptrocnce or 
a b m c a  o f  trlchms on the l e a f  Is mn important for shootfly rccsfsmnce 
than fhr dmslty o f  t r i c h a s .  These studies on t r i c h o r  denrlty a r e  
reported rs a u t t e r  of general I n f o m t f w i  on the nature and a c w r m  
of trichmes). 
M t e r l r l t  and m e w s  
Fm a prel tminary expertrnerrt conducted durlog 1977, it rpgNrcrd ttut 
2 t r l c h m  nurkr per m varled wlth the l ea f  chosen for  obsarvctlon, the 
stage o f  growth o f  the leaf and the part of the lea f  sampled. The declslon 
ms t a b n  t o  rastrict the portlon o f  the leaf sampled to the c a t e r  
portla of tha absxial leaf surface, as th is  is the region i n  Jllch shoot- 
f l y  eggs tn usually laid (Davlas and Seshu Reddy. unpubl lshd data). I t  
ms dwlW hmrar t o  invastigata i n  more detail the v a r i a t i o n  of  trichm! 
mm&er ~ # l 0  Indlvldual leaves alrd uong dlfferant stages of  growth of the 
p l m t  (upto I m k s  fm mergence). 
Tan, cul t ivsrs o f  which seven wen knomh to have trichms #re plrrrkrd 
In  single row plots on July 11, 1977. Three tricharaless lfnts ware 
included in order t o  detanine i f  the absence of  trichorcs was conrWcQnt 
12 
+n a l l  the sampler. A l l  ~ x p r n l e d ,  but not v l w r l l y  #neselq, I ~ m r  
w e  sampled an 10 ~andmly  srlwted plants  per ww a t  7, 14, 21 md 88 
dqys after  seedllng csrrgaficr. T r lchan  number, angle and lmgth  vrm 
datennined +n two mlcroscopr f i e lds  o f  the abaxlal suvfaca o f  r n c t l o n  
of the leaf  taken near the canter. 
and discussion 
t r i c h a n  number par unit l e d  area appmro t o  a hlghly var l rbla  
character~st lc ;  the analyses of v r r l rnct  for t h i s  experlrmant Indicated 
sjgnificant effects of the leaf wnpled, stage of  grorrth a t  sampling 
and an in te rac t ion  between the leaf samplcd and cul t fvar .  ?ha datcr for  
a l l  cult lvars I n  Experlnnnt 1 (man trlchonre number for each lasf a t  
each date of samplfng) 4s presented Jn Appendix Table 1.  It has bwn 
s w r i z e d  In  tables 4 t o  7 illustrata the general ef fects of  the two 
maJn var+ables ,  the l e d f  sumpled and the tim of sampling. 
There was a general mdency for trichome number t o  Incm&sa I n  the 
la te r  1eaves;upto a maxla#0n an leaves 5 and b (Table 4 ) .  TCIIsrc was 
v a r i a t i o n  among cult ivars I n  t h i s  hombver; for .example, maximum trlchonr 
number i n  the two l t n t s  derlved frm crosses i n ~ 0 1 ~ l n g  23/2 as a parant 
was attained jn lea4 3 rat ha^ than t4e l a t o r  leaves. 04ffemncss In 
L trichorneslm among d l f f e m t  leaves sampled a t  21 days aftcbr emer$crmcs 
( a t  which time leaves 3 t o  b were o w l a d )  were testad f o r  thme cultfvam 
using leaf x plant  mean square as an error tern (Tabla 5). leaf t o  leaf 
v a r i a t 4 w  was sigrrlficant for two o f  the thmt cult lvarr .  Caapsrrrd k, 
var ia t ion  wl th in  a leaf (mQcroscope f i e l d  mean w a r n ) ,  leaf x plant 
affects were also  signlffcant. 
In addition t o  the d!ff8rrmces hbmm fndlriburl )saver lwqtrtd 
on r r lngla bta, thrm wr also vrrfrtlon In trlchar nukr for r 
slngle leaf -led on d l f f m n t  dater (Table 6). lhlr  effect us 
tastad to r  tm selectad leaves, the third and the flfth ( W c h  were 
smplad on drys 7, 14, and 21 tnd drys 14, 21 m d  28 mspactlvely). 
Date of  smpllng wrs  highly significant I n  both leaves (Tabla t ) ,  and 
the Interaction betwssn date and cul t lvar  slgnfficarrt for thrlrd l e a f .  
The apparently hlgher blues for  leaf f i ve  on the f l r s t  date of' sampling 
(14 drys af ter emrgence) my be due t o  the fact that t h l s  1#t ms not 
f u l l y  expanded a t  t h i s  tlme, snd counts o f  t r t e h m s  per u n i t  microscope 
f l e l d  gave a b m m l l y  hlgh values. There i s  no obvious r e a m  for  the 
dlffarsnces i n  trlchomc nunber among dates for leaf three. Th4s effect 
(and the lntcractlon) was dua nrrinly to  two cul t lvars I S  5604 and IS 
18584 ( I S  5604 x 23/21 ( Appendix Table 1 ) .  
The thme t t f c h m l e s s  cult ivars i n  the study, CSH-1, Sawna and 
I S  1M were found to  be trlchomcless on a l l  leaves and on a l l  dates 
sampled indicatlng that trlchomes are constently either present or 
absent i n  sorghum. 
Because of the varlabl l  l t y  i n  trichone number within cul t ivars fo r  
both ti= o f  sa~li>llng and leaf sampled, characterizations o f  individual 
cul tlvar t r i chcm density w i l l  be subject t o  sol~lrr imprecision and rew1 t s  
my not be Independent of tlme and nathod o f  m p l  ing. As our purpose un$ 
to atknpt k, relate the presence and the denslty of t r i chamt  to resir- 
tam t o  shootfly, a sampling procedure was adtqted based om th pattern 
T ~ b l e  4 : Hean t r i c h a  mnbrt per mL (fw 111 d4W8 of 
tmpltng) for l ~ a v a s  1 to  7 ,  Euparlnmt 1, 
Table 5 : Andlyses o f  variance f o r  a f fec ts  of  p lan t  and 
leaf sampled on trichme densjty o f  the abax ls l  
leaf surface a t  21 deys. Experlment 1 .  
d f Mean squares 507654" --Tj-i682"I**U-O-I 
IS 5664 
--I*-- - - - - - - I . I w  --..- 0 -  .I- - 0  ..-0- - - - * - - - - - - * a - - " - - a * - - D - - - * -  
PI ant 9 5 2 298 31 2 
Leaf 3 293* 2989- 72 1 
P l a n t  x leaf 27 6 7 273 226 
Microscope f i e l d  ( pxl  ) 40 1 1  39 50 
Trblr 6 : Mom trlcha nub.r per 3 (fw a l l  cultlr&rs) for 
hach tlm o f  $amp1 lng, Enpsrtrant 1 . 
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Tab It 7 : Analysls of variance f o r  trichane number a s  a function 
of cul t l v a r  and date of sampl in$ for the thtrd and 
f f f t h  Ieavts*, Experlmtnt 1 .  
1C-- 0- 0 -0 -  0- -0 rr-r ---I,------ ------------ 0-0- - - - -o-w-o-- - . r - - - - l ) - -o  
Mean squares 
d f Leaf 3 Leaf 5 
mow* 
b t e  
Gbnotype x date 
Plant (genotype x date) 
Dates sampled a n  7, 14 and 21 days frm emergence 
for  leaf 3 and 14, 21 and 28 days from emergence 
for leaf 5. 
** p . O 1  
o f  egg 1ay4ng o f  the shootfly. Counts of rpg ndrrs on law rmkr 
of p lants  hrvt idantifled tha fourth and ftfth 1mwr as the Wor $iU# 
for ovipclsition ( b v l c s  and Srshu Rddy, unpublirhhd data), T h r n f ~ ~ ,  
these bra leaves mra salectrad for srmpl lng and approxlnrtrly 21 drys 
after mergence was raconanndd r s  the tlm for ~npllnq, rs  UIII flfa 
leaf 4s generally expanded by t h l s  tlm. Thls procedure was f l a l d  
tested I n  Elrperlment 2 ,  using propar f l a l d  ropl lcst lon and larger sat 
o f  cul t i ve rs .  
Bared on the nrults o f  E x p e r l m t  1, r u n p l i n g  scheme (described 
above) was f i ~ e d  wlth respect to the leaves t o  be chosen for sw911q and 
the tlm o f  u r p l l n g .  A n p l l c a t e d  f i e l d  e x p r r l m t  uas c a w l e d b u t  urlng 
t h l s  sanpllnq scheme, and the contr lbutfons t o  varlance f o r  t r i c k m e  nurdtt 
from the Col lowlnq sourcrs were es t tnakd :  microscope f l e l d s  per s q l e ,  
leaf  simpled on a p lan t  (4th and 5th l ea f  from t h e  base only], p lants 
saqpled per plat ,  and rep l l ca t fons  i n  a tes t .  
HaUrJals  -nd methods 
a. - . . - -.- . I 
T h l r t y  t i g h t  1 lms ( o f  which 27 were trtchomed) were planted i n  1 row 
x 5 rn long p lo t s  I n  4 rep1 lcat ions on August 1, 1978. A t  21 daysaafter 
$ 4 1  lng mergence, three four th and three f i f t h  leaves (fm d f f f e ren t  
plants) were sampled from each p l o t  for  the 27 trichomed 1 incs ,  Threc 
microscope f i e l d s  per sample were counted, The datawere analysed as a 
f a c t o r i a l  experiment w f t h  genotype and leaf number as main fac tors  and 
w i t h  p lants  nested w l th in  the genotype by leaf i n te rac t i on  and ~ lcroscope 
f lelds nested ~i t h l n  plants. Variance canponentr were estimated using 
expactad man squares f o r  each e f fec t ,  
Cksul t s  and discussion 
Genotype means f o r  t r i c h m e  densi ty i n  t h i s  t e s t  ranged f ro  9-45 
2 t r l c h n a s l a  w i t h  an overa l l  expcr.lmental mean of 24. Genotypes, leaf 
poslt lon, qenotyprL x lraf position and p l r n t  wlthln 1wt position wm 
a l l  h igh l y  stgnl flcrnt ettbcts (Table 8). lrrt posltton rflktr w e  
expected fm the resu l t s  o f  Exparimant 1 and s l g n l f l c r n t  plant e t f e t s  
(as tested by wl th in  p lant  variation) should not have been u ~ x p l c t e d  
(Table 5).  SlmIlar ly,  the s i g n l f l c r n t  Interaction bttwll~n lw t  porlt lon 
and genotype was suggestM i n  Exparfmnt 1 (Tabla 4 ) .  Thew msu1 t s  
confdm the ear l  i e r  conclusJon tha t  t r l c h m e  nunbsr var les mmq plants 
wl th in  a c u l t i v a r  and among leaves w l th ln  an Ind l v ldu r l  p l r n t  and tht 
tk scunpl lng o f  a single, standard l s a f  i s  not s u f f l c l s n t  t o  canpara 
genotypes . 
The variance component analyst $ (Table 9) indicatsK1 major con t r fbu l  
t fons t o  the varlance were from plants and microscope t l e l d s  wlthln plants. 
Leaf  pos i t ion  was unltted Prom the analysis as  f t  was consldsrmd 4 Ylxrd 
ef fec t .  The contr lbut lon from p l o t  d l f femnces was neg l l g lb le  and t h a t  
f r a  genotype x leaf pos l t lon  interact ions intermediate, A number o f  
sampling s t rategies (d i f f e ren t  combinations of plants, leaves, ctc. )  were 
then evaluated as means o f  reducing the variance o f  man t r fchanc n W t  
(Table 10). 
As the two la rges t  variance crmponents were p lants  and microscope 
f i e lds  per lea f  sarq>le, the f i r s t  attenrpts ware made to  reduca t k m  tsra 
cmponents. Increasing the nunbtr of afcroscope f i e l d s  w l t h  a constcmt 
nuraber o f  plants does not reduce the vartame o f  a gerrotypa a w n  signif")* 
cantly (campare l ine Nos. 1 m 3 ,  Table 10). Incmaslng the n-r of plaf~t$ 
hOWdVdr, rsdwcer both tha pl rnt m d  r ^ l c r o r c o ~  Ctttd cl#n9orrmts ~t th 
varlarccrt, as m11 rr subskn t l a l l y  d u c l n g  tk v r r l a m  o f  r ymtypa 
man (sac 1 lms 4-7, Table 10). 
Re rider o f  plants sampled I s  clearly the most important $inplr 
factor  I n  detemlnlng the vrrlance o f  a genotype man. Approx4mtely 
20 total plants arc requlred t o  reduce the standard dcvlat lon of a 
genotype man  t o  an atpeptable level - approximately ten percent of the 
man (1 tnas, 7, 10 and 11, Table 10). Plant numbers can be Increased 
e i ther  by Increasing the number o f  plants wi th in  a repl icat ton or by 
incrsaslng the number of replications. For reasons o f  general expcrC- 
mental technique, a t  least  two repl lcat lons should be used. Uslng mom 
than two repl ications, however, resu l ts  i n  only a ma1 1 decmase of 
varwlance i f  the t o ta l  rider of plants i s  kept constant ( c a p a r e  1 i n c s  
10 and 11, Table 10). 
Sampling two d l f f e r t n t  l e a f  posit ions reduces the variance only 
sl igh t ly ,  (compare I lnes 5-7 t o  l i nes  8-10, Table 10). but f s  desirable 
becsuse there 1s a substantial genotype x 1eaf.posit ion interact ion 
( T J l e s  8 and 9). It i s  advantageous t o  sample di f ferent  l e a f  posi t ions 
fm different plants, rather than the sam plant.  This procedure 
dwbles the nunber o f  p lants sumpled without increaslng the to ta l  n-r 
of saraples, and theretry halves the contrSbutlon of the p lant  cmpnt  
t o  the total variance (colprrt l l nes  11 and 15. Table 10). Obsentng 
two n l c rosco~c  f ields per leaf sample whcn plant  nuabars are buff icient, 
dacraaser vrrimcc only s l  l g h t l y  ( l l nes  14 vs. 16, IS vs. 17, Table 101, 
but might  h uorthW/1IIe stnce it does not involve much addit ional effort. 
Trbla 8 : Anrlysls of  varvlrnca for trlchm nubrcrr. Exprrhmt 
Thm-fourth and thraa-f llth lwvas mrr unrplnl (fm 
dfffrnnt plants) CMnr 27 trichamd cut tlvrts r t  21 drys 
after  mergence. nrae m~cmscope fJslds wrn counted 
for each smmpls. 
- m - ~ - - - - - - - a - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - n o - - -  -v , .w - - * -  - - *o-- -* - -a-a - - .mo- . - - -mm-a*mOm 
Sou rcc d f s s MS EMS (Leaf fixed, oWrt randan) 
~ m ~ - ~ " ~ - * ~ - ~ w - ~ ~ ~ - ~ - ~ - ~ m * * ~ m * * ~ m ~ * ~ m ~ - ~ m " a ~ - m - m - ~ m m - ~ m m - ~ m ~ - ~ - - - o - . - * a m * w  
Rep 3 363 121NS 
2 2 2 2 
Genotype 2 6 150102 5785** a F+30 p+90 E+72a 
2 2 2 
Leaf posl t lon 1 67157 671 54** 0 F+30 p+9&*~&~+972KL 
2 2 2 2 
Gen. x leaf 26 19058 7335** o Ft3a p+9a E+36a GL 
posl  t l o n  
1 2 
Error 159 29688 187 a F+3o p+9a2€ 
2 2 
Plants 432 69346 161** a F + 3 0 p  
wi th in  leaf 
* + p  .01 
Mfcrorcope fleTds wlthfn plants wlthln lnves. 
Table 9 : Variancr companmts for trlchane n u k r ,  L x p r r l m t  f .  
U P  43.39 (160.52 - 30.36)/3 Varlatlon nong plmts I n  
the Sam plot .  
0-E - 2.91 (186.71 - 160.52)/9 Plot  t o  p l o t  varl(bl1 l ty .  
2 
o GL. 15.17 a (733.00 186*71)/36 Genotypt w Leaf p ~ a i t i o n  
i nterac t i on. 
CG 77.75 (5784.69 - 186.71)/72 Varlation among ppn l i n e  
genotypes i n  t h i s  study. 
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It i s  posslbl~ t o  calculate .(I 'detectable d l f f amcc '  In tricharrt 
drnslty fm the varlancc of a genotype man. Therc calculrttons m 
d m  assuming a sfSlnifleance level  o f  5% (ao a 0.05) and the &sirabi l  fty 
o f  obtslnlng a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s lgn f f i can t  diffemnce 80% o f  #e time 
( 8  0.8). The.applicablt tomla Js: 
where d the minlmum dif ference which one can be conffdertt of 
detecting 6 x 100% o f  the ttme 
SG Standard deviat ion o f  a genotype mean 
0 t value f o r a o  * 0.05 
1 t value f o r  al  Z(1-5) 
For simp1 i c i  ty,  a large genotyple set was assumed, so the degrees of 
f h d m  sssociatcd wi th  to and t, are e f fec t i ve l y  equal to i n f i n i t y  For 
mI1 numbers of genotypes, d i f ferent  t values would have t o  be used. 
As an example, if an experimenter wishes t o  detect a di f ference of 
10 tr ichaacs/m2, he can do so with 2 n p s ,  10 p~ants/ rep.  2 leaf positions. 
snd 1 microscope f i e l d  per leaf sample ( l i n e  11 or 14, Table 10) T h e  
mcessary sampl lng scheme can be determined from Table 10 f o r  any desired 
lava1 of detectable difference, 
RQcoamcnda t i on s fo r  samp 1 i nq 
Fm the resu l t s  o f  the above 'experiments , rr recolacnd the f o l  larlng 
pmceduw for -1 lng t o  obfrln penotypa trichom drsrslty. 
I .  Two f i e ld  replicates a m  sufflclent 
2. Single nn plots a n  large enough t o  provldr rutflclent plants tor 
In9 
3. T i m  o f  sampling should be rppmximk?y 21 drys fm meqpwe 
(by tlhich time the f i f t h  leaf 1% fully expanded) 
4. Both fourth and f l f t h  leaves should be O I R \ P \ ~ ~  because o f  the 
Interaction of cu l t i va r  and l ea f  ninbsr 
5. Ten plants ( I f  possIblc) should  bo rurpld per p l o t ,  taking on@ 
leaf per p lant  rathar than two 
6. One microscope field per leal t s  sUfflclant. Two could be dona 
wlth l i t t l e  more rrork, but the sdvantags Is mall. 
FREQUENCY Of OCCURRENCE O f  TRIMPIES IN SHOOTFLY RESIST'MT LIMES 
( EXPERIMUIT 3) 
I n  order t o  evaluate the r o l e  o f  t r i charns  i n  r c s f  stance t o  thc 
sorghum s h w t f l y ,  74 cul t i v r r s  and 1 tnes suppi led by the ~nt&lagy  p q r u  
w e  sampled f o r  the presence and densi ty o f  t r l c h m s  i n  the post monsoon 
season, 1977. The mater ial  {ncludsd 1 ines with a range o f  susceptfbl l  i t y  
t o  the shootfly, as wel l  as 1 ines uhose react ion t o  the shoot f ly  mas not 
know. 
Hater ia ls  and methods 
The l i nes  we planted i n  s ingle row,unreplictted, 5 meter long p l o t s  
on 17th October, 1977 and i r r i ~ a t e d  up. No spreader rows were used, but 
. 
the shoot f ly  population was moderately high because of the l a t e  p lant ing 
Sixteen days after mergence the fifth l e a f  o f  seven randomly selected 
* 
p lants  was sampled i n  each p l o t .  A section from the center o f  the l e a f  was 
cleared and mounted as previously described, Abaxial surface trlchanes 
mrrs counted on two microscope f i e lds  per sample and trlchome length and 
rngie (from the hor izonta l )  estimated on ten randomly chosen t r i c h m s  i n  
H C ~  t i e l d .  Sampling was done ' b l i n d '  - without knowing the i d c n t l t i e r  o f  
the l n d i v ~ d u a l  l i n e s  - I n  order t o  remove any b i a s  i n  observation. 
* The experiment was car r ied  out before the methodology e x p e r i m t  nportui  
In the prev l  w s sect Ion, therefore the ecolnendcd tamp1 ing  proccdurr 
uas not  y e t  establ i shed. 
Flcld counts m takm of tha perprrcntage of  plats *Ith rg08 a t  
21 days after mnce r d  o f  the percantage of plrntt 8 M n g  W 
'P 
harts a t  21 ad 28 days after rrrgmcr. Becmuna o f  thr I rck of t l r l d  
n p l  lcrt lon, no es t lu tes  o f  error var lmce. f~r  rpg m d  drrd heart counts 
were possible. Far the t r l chae  data, Indlvldurl p l r n t  d r k  we?# u % d  to  
est iaak  sampl lng error snd th is was used t o  tes t  Cor dlffamces in  
trlchornt denslty, angle and length m n q  the lincls. This method 1s 
justi f lable,slnw Expr lmn t  2 data Indlcrtr  thrt p lo t  t o  p l o t  v r r l r b l l l t y  
i n  trichane nuher i s  mll. Data on a l l  cultivars i s  contrlned In  
Appendix Table 3,  
Results and d i  scusslon 
Forty-thr~e o f  the 76 l ines saapled uere found to have t r l c h m s ,  
2 with mean densities ranging from 4 t o  46 per m of abanlal l e r f  surfaw 
(Appendfx Table 2 ) ,  Cultivar differences I n  t r ichme density for  the 
subset o f  43 trlchannd Ilnes were hlghly sfgnJ?lcsnt (Table 11). Trlchaw 
lengths ranged frrrcn a m l n l w  o f  26 11 t o  a maxfmun o f  48 L and trlchamr 
angle from a m i n l u  of 19' t r a  the horfzontal to  a n u x i u r n  o f  29'. Thrm 
ere slgnlticant cult ivar differences for both p r t r c t e r s  (Tlble 11). 
Them was thus considerablt genetic var iab l l l ty  for  the cknslty @f 
trichunes on the leaf, md t h e ~ f o n  r n  opportunity t o  evlrlurtr thr role 
of t h i s  factor I n  shootfly nslstanca. Variabl l t ty f@r t r l c w  lrry~th 
and p r r t f cu l r r l y  for t r l chac  angle u s  less (as a pmportla of r)w ru\) 
than fo r  denslty, although the n t l o  o f  the u o n p - l f ~ s  m8n rpcum to 
wlthfn- l ines man rquarc 1s  sfmllar fn  a l l  three casts (Table 11). The 
ro le  of trichanes I n  resistance was estlnated in twa ways: uslng a sub- 
set o f  the 74 I lnes wlth know reactiwr t o  shootf ly and using the field 
data fo r  the e n t l m  set of 74. 
For the f i r s t  estimate, 38 l i nes  which had been entered fn  n u l t l p l e  
shootf ly resistance screening tests were selected fm the set o f  74 and 
rated as e f ther  resistant, intermediate or susceptlble. These are 1 is ted 
i n  Appendix Table 3, along w l  t h  t he i r  trichane number as determined I n  
t h f s  study* I n  the resistant and the i n t e m d i a t e  l ines  14 o f  15 and 9 
of  10 lines, respectively, were trichaned, cmpared t o  only 1 of 13 l i nes  
i n  the susceptible class (Table 12). There were no d l f f r rnnces among the 
trichomed l lnes I n  the resistant and i n t e m d i a t e  classes, however, I n  
terms o f  e i ther  mean trichome density or i n  the range o f  tr ichane densj t ies 
(Table 12). 
Two types o f  comparisons were made u t i l  i z ing the f i e l d  data t ran  the 
atire set o f  74 1 ines. The f i r s t  comparison was of trichaned vs. trichane- 
lrss l i nes  (Table 13) and the second was a m g  sub-classes of the t r i c h n e d  
l lnes  (Table 14). Sub-classes were establ ishtd by ranking the trichomed 
2 l fnes i n  order o f  increasing frequency of trichornes/mm , ~ncreasing ttichonre 
lmgth, etc. and then d iv id ing the ranked l l nes  i n t o  f i ve  equal classes. 
Hsan percqnt plants wi th  eggs (21 days) and man percent dead harts (28 days) 
wen calculated for each o f  the sub-classes and these were tested f o r  d i f -  
ferences by ' t ' test.  
Trbl e 1 1 : W n 5 ,  NQIS and vrrlurces for trfchw m r ,  e n p l ~  a d  
length, Exprrinant 3. k t a  rn frm t)N f i f t h  leaf fm 
swan plant s ,  rempled 16 drys amr enrrglnccr. 
Mean 
Range 
h n q  1 incs 
mean square 
degrees o f  f reedan 
Within Ilnes 
mean square 
degree of freedan 
* Trlchamd lines only. 


Tabla 14 : Caaparlsorr o f  wb-tlasoeo of t t l c h m d  I her f o t  pe~carr 
dead hr t t s  ('X: DH) rnd peramtags plants wf th  eggs ( f  
Escpsrlmnt 3. 
o ~ I m I I I ~ C I I I I I I I ~ I I I * ~ o C ~ ~ ~ . ~ I C . . C I C I ~ . . I o I . , o I I ( C ~ I o ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ o . c I . , ~ o I o * I ~ C ~ ( C o o  
Class* Trichane tralt I MI28 drys I PY 21 drrs - O C I 1 - l O - O I ( C C -  - - ~ C I I v I I v  -11--100*--  * 
Hean Range Mean Range Mtm hnge 
Trichanc length 
44.6 41 -48 30 7-50 18 2 -40 
39.5  384 1 35 14-60 25 4-60 
36P6 35-38 28 16-50 14 0-36 
34 5 33-35 32 16-41 17 4-33 
3 0 . 9  26-33 23 6-40 15 2-38 
Trlchune angle (01 
2 7 . 1  26 -29 2 3 6-40 9 0-24 
25.8 25-26 38 24-60 17  2 -40 
23.5 23-24 27 36-41 13 5 -29 
21 9 21 -22 32 10-60 23 6-38 
20.5 19-2 1 30 17-50 25 11-60 
* C ~ a s s t s  1 and 5 n 8 
Classes 2.3 6 4 n * 9 
lass lines for both percent o f  plrnts w i t h  rgps (18 vs. 46%) tnd for 
prtmt dead hearts (30 vs. a%), indicating that tha pnrmr d ttlthorr 
laying (Table 13 ) .  The range of valurs i n  elch group of 1 l M  r s  very 
broad, h o m e r  (Table 13) .  Part a t  least  of t h i s  vrrrlabll  l t y  I s  und~btrd ly  
a rrr?fjectlon of the lack of f i e l d  rspl icat lon (a psrt icular  prvllblea i n  tnmt 
work) but t t  also suggests that othsr factors, tndrpndent of trlchonwrr, rn 
i n f  1 uancing the degm o f  msl stance/suscaptlbi 1 1 ty  of a genotypr t o  shootfly, 
There wcrc no dl f f t r tnces I n  percent dead hearts among the sub-clrrns 
of the trfchanad 1 ines, h e t h a r  the sub-clasras were ostabl l s h d  on the 
basis o f  density,  length or rngle  o f  the t r l c h m s  (Table 14) ,  Them a$ 1 
suggestion of differences a m t g  the s u b ~ c l a s w s  of trichana density and 
trtchae angle for plarcentaga egg laying a t  21 days. Mean percentage egg 
laying, fo r  exaprple, ranged from 10 eggslplant for the class wlth a man 
2 2 density o f  43.5 t r l c h m s / m  t o  28 for the c lasr  with 8.8 t~lchomas/m 
(Table 1 4 ) .  Rangeswtthineuchclasswereequallybrosdhomrvsr,and tha 
reduced egg laying d ld  not wsul t fn  reduced percent daad hearts, It Is ,  
therefore d i f f i c u l t  to attach any par t icu la r  r ignlf icsnce t o  th8 wlthln 
c lass  d i f fe renceat  t h i s  point. Thus differences I n  arlther trlchans nurbm*, 
angle or length wlthln the t r l chqsd  l lnes do not sem t o  have any n!atlonv 
ship to  the dqne  of  shootfly rrslstr~e/surctptlbillty of r gmoty#. 
Homrr, both caprrlsms fmolving t r l char t l  vs. trlcha*lrrr 
Ilmc (thrlr nspactlvr fnqnncles in  k m n n  nrlstmt anl  kltcgtlllr 
Ilm md thr rm #mat d u d  hearts fn tkfr Wst) do fndlute tht 
tha pmuna, of t ~ 1 C h A I s  On tha leaf 1s ass0CllW wfOl  a &ftlllt# 
nductlon tn dm91 to r cultlvrr C r o l  the ro- shootfly. Won 
drffnltlvr wldmce for th tdvmtagc, tkr mans by h l c h  It appurs 
t o  set, md it$ vat us under varylnq l we) s o f  shootfly pruswn ull 1 
be p r r u n k d  In a wbssputnt report. 
t r lchmes i n  sorghm, f o l l w l n g  f n i t l r l  obrmrtlms that ww 1 lnrs  htvhg' 
Thew studfes I n c l u W  the var labl l l ty  In t n l c h o r  aorphology and tha 
for t v l c h m  dmslty,  and tha occurmcr of t r lchcws I n  1ln8L ufth dl?- 
hmntlal response t o  the Ihootfly. Thr  f o l l w l n g  points w r r t u  thr 
ffndlngs o f  the study: 
1.  TrfcharnrS appcsar t o  be of rather Infnqusint occurmnce I n  sorghum 
and vary In number per mlt rrea of the lmt surtrm, rnd I n  lenqth, 
angle and mrpholqy, In  those ganotypcr I n  M l c h  U r y  occur, 
2.  The presence o t  absence o f  trichoasls on the 1aaf  I s  a stabla v a r l r t r l  
charactQr is t lc~  Trfchuae frequency on the leaf s w r f a c ~  I s  v r r l r b l r  
however, Influenced by the olant and leaf  sampled, the tima o f  
sanrpling, atc .  
3.  A f i e l d  smpllngncthodobgyfor tr lcham fmqumcydrsi~nrd t o  
mlnlmlza the varlance o f  cu l t l v r r  mans I $  presented, Thtr mthod 
covers tlm o f  smpllng frm ad.gance, number o f  plants t o  suqlo, 
leaves t o  simple and nmbcr of rafcroscop~ t f e l d  t o  oburvr par leaf 
sample . 
4,  The prcsmce o f  trichanas on the leaf surf'acc i s  n l a t e d  t o  A lesser 
fmquency o f  both egg l y i n g  by t h t  adult shootfly and plants 
destroymi by the shootfly larvae. Nelthsr the density o f  t r l c h a r r ,  
trichme angle, nor trlchorsc l q t h  nem f d a t @ d  t o  d l f k r m c r s  In 
shootfly dimage, horrcver, 
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